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Adria Vision i 677 SP 

Used Adria Vision i 677 SP Motorhome. 4 berth 6.95metres long A class with rear French double bed and 
drop down double bed over cab. 

Renault Master 2.5 DCI diesel. 6 speed manual gearbox, 21,779miles, Chassis Plated at 3500kgs GVW, ALKO AMC chassis, 
Remote locking, Passenger cab door with electric window, Electric mirrors, CD/radio, Concertina drop down blind to front 
cab windscreen and Pull up side concertina blinds to side windows. Large drop down double bed over cab, Privacy 
curtains and Small Heki roof light. Large lounge comprising Twin swivel front seats, Half Dinette with Two seat belts, Oval 
multi adjustable dining table, Removable fitted carpets, Midi Heki roof light, Side sofa and TV cupboard with roller shutter 
door and slide outTV bracket. L shape kitchen with Stainless steel sink unit with cover, Smev 3 burner gas hob, Worktop 
integrated refuse bin, Small Heki roof light, DometicTEC tower- 150 litre fridge with separate freezer unit and Gas oven. 
Truma gas and electric Large wardrobe. Large rear French bed with large under bed storage accessible from internally and 
externally, Wrap round privacy curtain and Small Heki roof light. Washroom with Separate shower unit, Vanity unit with 
integrated sink unit, Thetford cassette SOG toilet and Small Heki. 2 x bike rack. Rear parking sensors. Rear corner steadies. 
Alloy wheels. Roof mounted solar panel. Status aerial. Fiamma roll out awning. (MXO?SGZ- 05/2007). 

£35,995.00 (In stock) 
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MOTORHOME SPECIFICATION: 

MANUFACTURER: Adria 
MODEL: Vision i 677 SP 
BERTHS: 4 
MAKE: 
ENGINE: 
TRANSMISSION: 
Length (approx.) 

Height (approx) 

Width (approx) 

GVW: 

Renault Master 
2.5L DCI diesel 
6-Speed Manual 
6.95m 
2.96m 
2.29m 
3500kg 

Every effort has been made to check the accuracy of the information above, but it is always possible that this may contain errors. 
Please ask us about any details that may be unclear or on which you would like further information. 
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